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013-617
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Mr. Wigglesworth opened one of the paper letting go its bold and transdirected and delivered, and by which I am comA BLACK bear was shot four or five
manded to sell at public auction, Becoming to
rolls of paper, spread it out on the ferring its affections to the falling for- times by Charles Mouncer and Ethan
law the followiug described real estate, to-wit:
Lots four (4) and tlve (5) of block two (?-') of
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dining-room table and,
taking a tunes of the house of Wigglesworth, Weathers, near the Sapsop river last
? sixty-three
Pattisou'a aub-divlsion block sixty-two (6J) and
<«3> anil part of Ally seven i57) of
sight" at the altitude of the room, cut and as that gentleman went sailing week. Mouncer thought the bear was
Swan's addition ta the town of Olynipla, as the
off a strip that appeared to be the through the atmosphere,
same Is designated ou the plat of record iu the
the paper done for and started after liini, but
Auditor's office iu Thurston countv, Washington.
AND
Utilizing a crumb wound itself in sinuous folds about bruin rose and caught him and was
Public notice is hereby given that 1 have this
proper length.
day levied upon the above described real estate,
brush he spread on a copious quantity him, till a stranger looking in at the tearing his flesh frightfully when a
ami will oil the sth day of August, at 10 o'clock
A.M. of said day at the Washington street frout
424 Fourth Street, Olympia, Washington.
of paste and then lifted the paper by window would have said that Mr. shot fired by Weathers killed the
door of the Court-house of said Thurston tonuty,
in the city of Olympla, sell the same at public
one end. He put his arms up to their Wigglesworth wae an admirable living animal.
auction to the highest bidder for cash or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to raise sufficient to
full length but the other end of the picture reproduced from the Yellow
To transport the tea brought over
satisfy said last above named amount, together
with fucreased eosts and Increased interest.
paper still lingered on the table.
Book.
on the steamship Strathnevis, care
Dated at Olympia, Washington, tin- u'd day of
July, A. D. 1895.
Why don't ye take hold of it?" he
"That's right!" be yelled, soon as that, if put together, would stretch
UEORGR GASTON.
said testily to his wife, who stood du- he could get to his feet and kick the
Sheriff of Thurstou couuty. Washington.
nearly two miles will be required, says
W. I. Aonkw, Attorney for Plaintiff.
biously looking on.
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hassock through the door," stand over the Tacoma Ledger. Twelve trains of /
Date of tirst publication, July 5,1890.
So Mrs. Wigglesworth upraised the there with your thumb in your mouth
16 cars each will be required to transC
i
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other end and her hnsband stood in a and toeing in?that's all you're good port
that portion of the tea that is
chair. He reached for the border line for. Wha' d'ye let go that paper for?"
destined for the East.
of the wall, but fell short of it.
he continued, shaking his fist toward
Repairing Neatly Done and Promptly Attended To.
Why don't ye go fetch a table?" the ceiling; why didn't ye steady the
A LITTLE miss visitiug in Rangely
(
July 28. 1893 tf
he angrily roared at his wife.
That's table, same's I told ye? You make me beard mention frequently of a local
Caveats,
shouted
as
Mrs.
and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Patright!" he
Wiggles- out the blamedest old fool in Knox firm, Neal & Quimby, but not coment business conducted for Moderate Fees.
worth dropped her end of the paper country, always trying to help you prehending the exact meaning she
Our Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.
and we can seenre patent in less time than those
and the paßty side trailed over the with your economizing, but I want innocently asked,
remote from Washington.
I know what
Send model, drawing or photo., with
back of the chair and clung about his you to understand that the next time kneel means; but how do you quimtion, Wc advise, if patentable or not, descripfree of
Charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
knees.
you get me chore around at house- by?"
Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
A
Yon told n;e to get the table,"
names of actual clients in your State, countv,or
cleaning, my name won't be Wigglestown, eent free. Address,
OF old the question was,
Has the
Mri. Wiggles worth protested consider!"
worth and he rushed up to the bath- mother-in-law come to stay?" Toably abashed.
room to clean himserf.
day it is," Has the new woman come
Opposite Patent Office, Washingtoa, D. C.
Oh, of course!" Mr. Wigglesworth
Successor to the Popular Grocery Business established by J, N. Squires.
"I felt awfully about it," said Mrs. to stay?"? Salt Lake Tribune. Of
snarled, "lay it all onto me. 'Fl'd
Wigglesworth to the ladies who called corset its true;
she stays.
told ye to jump through a hoop I
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soon afterwards to ask her to bake a
s'pose you'd done it! Well!" he
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Vegetable
Recake for the lodge sociable,
but if
yelled, as his arms began to draw out
you never saw a man fall off a ma- newer is unquestionably, the best
of their sockets, "what ye standing
hogany table with a calico cooking preservative of the hair. It is also
Washing called for and delivered.
there all day on one foot for? Think
apron tied round his neck you never curative of dandruff, tetter, and all
Corner Fifth and Columbia streets, olympia
my arms are bAmboo fish poles with
ajl
Wash.
can realize how dreadful Ellery looked scalp affections.
German silver joints, don't ye? Why
at that moment."
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don't ye go get the table, if you're
114 FOURTH STREET.
in
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United
organized
militia
States.
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going to, 'fore I stiffen out here like a
Sprague Mills tlour a specialty. Telephone 75.
blamed oIJ mummy and have to go Seattle, inteud to ascend Mt. Rainier, The whole number of citizens in the
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into a private collection under exhibit next Monday, under the leadership
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Good Goods and Honest Weights.

!ST.

"

'?

"

TICKETS

"

"

ED,

"

L. MELTON

Sromote

"

??

-

"

OLYMPIA DOOR

&

LUMBER COMPANY,

'?

LUMBER, LATH. SHINGLES,

"

"

CALL ON IIS ONCE, YOU'LL CALL AGAIN
E. C. Bickford & Co.

"

"

"

Mouldings, Brackets, Mantels, Band-SawinG,
Turning, Stair Work, Etc.

-

-

"

-

-

"

-

"

-

-

OLYMPIA BOTTLING WORKS,

"

STOVES, TINWARE, WOODEN WARE,

r*-

SODA WATER,

"

"

SECOND-HAND GOODS!

"

"

Cream Soda and Mineral Water.

Very Low 3?rices.

"

"

REPAIRED^^

CO

C. BICKFORD

"

"

"

Here We are Again!

"THE FAIR.'

"

"

WALL PAPER.

"

received*

"

"

'

.

_

Stationery, School Blank looks
TOTS, DOLLS, ETC.

Pictures Framed.

cent

cent

ME, O'COKTIVOR

"THE FAIR"

MARK W. JONES,

-

I IN NEW QUARTERS.

"

I Merrifield

_

"

Co.

STOVES

j

TINWARE.

PIGMBING,~STEAM

and GAS

Fitting, Hoofing, lining, Etc.

I 318

"

"

"

FOURTH STREET, BETTMAN BLOCK.

Union Block Grocery Store.

"

"

"

T. H. PHIPPS

"

C.A.SNOW&CO.
XWON6 HONG YICK,

"

CHOICEST GROCERIES.

LAUNDRY.

The best staple Line of Groceries at
the Lowest Prices.

Try Us. We Will Give Satisfaction.
?

OLYMPIA THEATER

